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Abstract-Carbon fibre has become the material of choice for many radio-therapy applications, as it is lightweight, radio-translucent and rigid. However,as a result of high cost of carbon fibre, other composite materials have nowbecome available that equally radio-translucent such as wood of 2cm².Ionization doses in the form of integral currents were measured by theelectrometer at gantry angles of 180 and 0 degrees for the different radiationtreatment depths systematically (non-randomly) selected for the study. Aconstant reference field size of 10cm x 10cm was used throughout theexperiments. Treatment table top transmission factor was calculated bytaking the ratio of table top (gantry angle at 180�) and open field (gantry at
00) ionization data for the various treatment depths selected for the study. Thecouch top transmission factor varied from 0.975 to 0.945 with treatmentdepths ranging from 3cm-11cm for the 1.25Mev cobalt 60. The lowesttransmission factor was observed for radiation treatment depth of 11cm(0.945) whiles the highest transmission factor was observed at a depth of3cm (0.975).The couch top transmission factor decreases from the depth of3cm to 11cm. A linear regression shows a strong inverse dependence ofcouch top transmission factor with treatment depth, i.e. r= -0.995, using r asregression constant (correlation coefficient). The coefficient ofdetermination, i.e. r² = 0.991 calculated showed that approximately 99.1%of the variability in couch top transmission factor was linked withvariability in treatment depth. Transmission factors for treatment table tops(solid radiation treatment table tops) used in dosimetry for radiotherapyprocedures vary with treatment depths for isocentric set-up. Therefore,different couch factor should be used at different treatment depths fortreatment time calculations of radiation beam that account for couch factor.
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IntroductionThe primary aim of external beam radiotherapy is to opti-mize tumourcidal dose to the tumor whilst minimizing thedose to the normal tissue to reduce toxicity as much as rea-sonable achievable [¹, ²]. In order to achieve this, importantconsideration should be given to factors such as patients’set‐ups and the design of the treatment table or couch [³, ⁴]Over the years, most radiotherapy couch tops are made ofmaterials such as carbon fiber or glass fiber. However theportion of the couch top for the incident beam has wire meshwhich is designed in the form of racket [⁵].   This is done toprovide support for the patient’s weight, preserve the skinsparing effect of the radiation and to eliminate attenuation ofthe radiation beam before traversing the patient [⁵]. Afterrepeated and prolonged use, the wire meshes tend to losetheir elasticity causing them to yield to the weight of thepatient leading to intolerable sagging culminating in set-upvariations. In order to address this problem the current trendis to make couch tops without the wire mesh racket of carbon

fiber material with low attenuation property. Carbon fibrehas become the material of choice for many radiotherapyapplications, due to its strength, rigidity, low attenuation andlow density [⁶, ⁷, ⁸, ⁹]. Despite the advantages of carbon fiber,there are some disadvantages to the use of carbon fibre. It isexpensive to use especially in the developing countries andalso as conductor it can generate heat and thereby produceimage artefacts on MRI scanners [¹⁰]Other composite materials have now become available thatare rigid and potentially are equally radio-translucent ascarbon fibre and glass fiber. Some of these materials arenon-conductor, so they could be used for MRI-compatiblecouch tops and accessories. One such material is wood whichhas thickness and Hounsfield value of 2cm and -409Hu re-spectively and this was used at the Radiotherapy CenterAccra, Ghana [¹¹]The design of the most optimal treatment plan largelydepends on freedom in beam incidences that can be realizedby a combination of gantry and couch rotations [¹²]. Withthese degrees of freedom, there is a possibility for the beamto pass through the couch before entering the patient,resulting in unacceptable distortion of the intended dosedistribution which is accounted for by the couch toptransmission factor (couch factor) in the treatment time andmonitoring units determination [¹³, ¹⁴] The couchtransmission factor affects treatment time or monitoringcalculations and therefore the absorbed dose to the targetvolume [¹⁵]. This factor is usually measured at the referencefield size (10cm x 10cm) and reference depth (dmax) [¹⁶].The wire mesh treatment couch top previously used at theNational Radiotherapy Center, Accra, Ghana, has been re-placed with a solid wooden treatment couch top of uniformthickness of 2cm. So far studies concerning variation ofwooden couch top transmission factor with treatment depthhave not been reportedThe purpose of the study was to evaluate variations in thewooden couch top transmission factors as a function oftreatment depth for isocentric set-up at the NationalRadiotherapy Center, Accra, Ghana. As this Center,treatment time on the Cobalt 60 is calculated manually forthe beam that trans- verses the couch top to account forcouch top transmission factor. The specific objectives of thestudy included the following:
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a. To quantify the transmission of the photon beamswhen propagating through the couch top at varioustreatment depths.b. To determine different couch top transmissionfactors at different treatment depths.c. To make appropriate recommendation to addressany discrepancies in treatment time calculation forcancer treatment.
Methodology and InstrumentationThis experimental study was carried out at the Cobalt 60Teletherapy Unit at National Radiotherapy Center, Accra,Ghana. The following materials and items were used for thestudy.a. Ionization chamber- This was a 0.125 cc volume flexicylindrical ionization chamber type; 31002 withserial number of 0393. It is the most popularcylindrical ionization chamber designed by Farmerand originally manufactured by PTW, Freiburg,Germany, but now available from several vendors,for beam calibration in radiotherapy dosimetry. Itschamber sensitive volume resembles a thimble, andhence the Farmer type chamber is also known as athimble chamber [¹⁷].b. Electrometer- PTW UNIDOS 10002 type with a serialnumber of 20427. The mode of dosimetry readingwas in integral current with respect to time.c. Thermometer.d. Barometere. 40cm x 40cm x 2cm wood sample to be used for thefabrication of custom-made Couch top.f. A 30cm x 30cm Perspex slabs phantom of 1cm and0.5cm thicknesses (PTW type 2687 Perspex phan-tom). This is a form of Plexiglas phantom, chemical-ly composed of (C5O2H6)n. It has massdensity (g/cm³) between (1.16 – 1.20)g/cm³ withnumber of electrons per gram and effective atomicnumber of 3.24 x 10²³ and 6.84 respectively.

g. Cobalt-60 teletherapy machine.
As part of data collection for the study, perspex slab phan-toms were left in the air conditioned radiation treatmentroom (24 hours) till the next day to be used for the experi-mental study. This was to allow the Perspex slab phantoms toassume the temperature of the treatment room [¹⁸].The Perspex slabs were arranged such that the surface of theslabs were perpendicular to the beam central axis, whichwere then held firmly in place by gravity on the treatmentcouch of the cobalt-60 teletherapy unit. Among the pile ofPerspex slabs was a 2 cm thick slab with hole provided onone of its sides by the manufacturer to hold a 0.125 cc farmertype ionization chamber. The distance from the ionizationchamber was 15 cm towards the bottom of the Perspex phan-tom to provide the necessary backscatter and electronicequilibrium needed for the measurements. But the distancefrom the ionization chamber to the top of the perspex phan-tom was varied from 1.5 cm to 13.5 cm increments of 2 cm,which served as the treatment depths for the measurements.Prior to the measurements, the ionization chamber was pre-irradiated for 5 min to liberate stray charges in other to avoidresidual charges in the chamber being measured [¹⁹]. Theionization chamber was connected to the UNIDOS electrome-ter, which was configured to measure charges with a biasvoltage of + 400 V at 60 sec interval. The readings wererecorded by the electrometer in an integral current withrespect to time mode (∫Idt).The outputs of the cobalt-60 teletherapy machine weremeasured for a 10cm x 10cm square field, with and withoutthe sample of wood placed on the surface of the perspexphantom for each of the selected treatment depths usingisocentric irradiation technique as shown in figure 1. Foreach measurement, readings were repeated five times andthe mean integral current (with respect to time) readingcalculated for the given depth. The ambient pressure wasmeasured with the barometer and the temperatures beforeand after irradiation also obtained with the thermometer toestimate for the mean temperature and pressure correctionfactor for the average output measured at the particulartreatment depths. The ratios of the corrected mean readingswith and without the wood sample in the path of the beamwere calculated to determine the transmission factor of thefabricated treatment couch at a particular treatment depth[²⁰, ²¹].
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Fig 1. Schematic Diagram of the Experimental Set-up
Couch Top Transmission Factor
MeasurementThe couch top transmission factor at depth   in Perspexslabs phantom for a field size, along the central axis of thebeam was calculated with the help of the equation [⁷]:
(1)Where and are the corrected mean electrometerreadings along the central axis in a specified field size withand without the couch top being placed in the path of thebeam at a particular treatment depth respectively.The data obtained were analyzed statistically using SPSSversion 16.0 for Windows and Microsoft Excel 2007spreadsheet. Using the same software (Microsoft Excel2007 spreadsheet), the data were presented in the form ofgraph of couch top transmission factor (dependentvariables) against treatment depth (independent variables)on a scatter diagram. By applying the method of leastsquare regression curve fitting, a mathematical relationshipwas established between couch top transmission factorand treatment depth.

ResultsThe couch top transmission factor as function of treatmentdepth for isocentric irradiation is shown in figure 1, and thecorrected mean electrometer readings for the various

depths for 10 cm x 10 cm field size with and without the couchtop in the path of the beam, measured along the beam centralaxis are tabulated in Table 1. Couch top transmission factors arealso presented against their corresponding treatment depths intable 1. The figure 1 shows a strong inverse relationshipbetween couch top transmission factor and treatment depth forisocentric set-up. For the regression analysis, the quantitativegoodness of fit was evaluated to ascertain how well theregression represents the set of data. This was based on thecoefficient of determination R² for the evaluation of thecorrelation of the trend relative to magnitudes. The valueobtained was 0.991.The second order polynomial regression shows a strong inverserelationship between couch top transmission factor andtreatment depth for isocentric set-up. The coefficient ofdetermination, i.e. R² = 0.991 means that approximately 99.1%of the variability in couch top transmission factor was linkedwith variability in treatment depth [²²] and the remainingpercentage (0.9%) is due to other factors that affect radiationdose measurements. From the above graph, the relationshipbetween couch top transmission factor and the treatment depth(for isocentric set-up) was linked with the equation;
..(2)where is the treatment depth. The couch top transmission factordetermined at a treatment depth of 13.5 cm was 0.928 and thatat 1.5 cm was 0.960, representing a 3.45 % decrease in thetransmission factor for treatment depth change of 1.5 cm to 13.5cm.
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The couch top transmission factor determined at a treatmentdepth of 13.5 cm was 0.928 and that at 1.5 cm was 0.960, representing a 3.45 % decrease in the transmission factor fortreatment depth change of 1.5 cm to 13.5 cm.
Table 1. Corrected mean Electrometer Readings with and without couch top in the path of the beam

Corrected mean Electrometer Reading (nC)
Depth (cm) Transmission factor (TWithout couch top (R) With couch top (Rc)13.5 2.03996 1.89293 0.92811.5 2.31971 2.15125 0.9279.5 2.6107 2.43611 0.9337.5 2.92159 2.7373 0.9375.5 3.2427 3.05075 0.9413.5 3.54695 3.36828 0.951.5 3.80833 3.65416 0.96

Fig 1 Couch Top Transmission Factors as a Function Treatment Depth
DiscussionThe above trend exhibited by the curve of couch top trans-mission factor as a function of treatment depth may beattributed to the decrease in divergence of the beam withincreasing treatment depth associated with the isocentricset-up. As beam divergence increases,  the volume of thecouch top material traversed by the radiation also increasesresulting in a commensurate or corresponding increase inscattered radiation from the couch top to the effective pointof measurement in the phantom, which adds up to the doseat the point. This phenomenon had also been envisaged withcarbon fibre couch tops of linear accelerators, which wereattributed to beam hardening and variation in beamdivergence with treatment depth [²³, ²⁴]. But for amono‐energetic photon beam like cobalt-60, the solecontributing factor to the above is due to variation in beamdivergence with treatment depth. The limited number ofPerspex slab phantom did

not allow the number of the treatment depths systematically(non-randomly) selected for the study to be increased. Thesignificant variation of the couch top transmission factorwith treatment depth, calls for its inclusion in the treatmentplanning process [²⁵]. For independent manual treatmenttime calculation involve the couch top, couch toptransmission factors need to be determined for a wide rangeof treatment depths or equation (2) could be used toestimate the transmission.A single treatment table top transmission factor (for radiationbeam that transverse through the couch top) measured at areference treatment depth (dmax) for manual radiationtreatment time calculation irrespective of the varioustreatment depths 0.927associated with target volume localization may not be validfor all radiation treatment depths for isocentric irradiation
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technique. Also the effect of variation in field size on thetransmission factor of the intended material for thefabrication of the couch top needs to be investigated, sothat the cumulative effect on the transmission factors bythe two treatment parameters determine for possibleincorporation into the treatment time calculation or thedose calculation algorithm of the treatment planning system.Since the radio- logical properties of the intended materialfor the fabrication of the couch top was not comparable tothat carbon fibre, and the material was not radio-translucence to cobalt 60 beam, surface dose analysis mustbe made prior to the use of the couch top for clinicaltreatment [²⁶].
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